Government of West Bengal  
Office of the District Magistrate  
North 24 Parganas, Barasat  
[Motor Vehicle Department]

No. 3684/MV/AST  Dated: 04-07-2017

CORRIGENDUM NOTIFICATION

In modification of earlier notification vide no. T-12011/5/2013-MV/DFA/142930 dt. 29-06-2017 issued from this end, the stage carriage bus route will be read as “DN8/1 Barasat State University to Tikia Para CTC Bus Stand” instead of “DN - 8/1(Amdanga BDO office to SDF Building, Salt Lake)”. The detail route alongwith its alignment is appended below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Route Nomenclature</th>
<th>Route Alignment</th>
<th>Nature of Service</th>
<th>Type of Vehicle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>DN8/1 - Barasat State University to Tikia Para CTC Bus Stand</td>
<td>Via - Hela Battala, Colony More, Duckbangalow, Madhyamgram Chowmatha, Birati, Sarat Colony, Baranagar, Dakshineswar, Rajchandrapur, Bally Ghat, Bally Halt, Salap More, Belapole More.</td>
<td>Stage-Carriage Bus only</td>
<td>Ordinary Bus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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